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KUWAIT: Al-Tahadiy Disabled Sports Club, in coop-
eration with Al-Arabi Fencing Academy, held the first
Ramadan fencing championship for female athletes
with and without disabilities on Monday at Al-Arabi
Sporting Club. Kuwaiti fencer Tareq Al-Qallaf,
Director of Fencing at Al-Tahadiy Disabled Sports
Club, told Kuwait Times: “Twenty-five female athletes
are competing in the fencing championship, while 25
male fencers will compete in the championship that
will be held on Sunday.”

He noted that the fencing championship for athletes
with and without disabilities aims to boost the game in the
coming years to lead to the Gulf Fencing Championship. It
also seeks to deliver the concept of ‘fitting in’ for disabled
athletes and remove barriers in society.

Lulwa Al-Ayoub, Kuwaiti Olympic fencing champion
and Chairperson of the Women’s Committee at the
Kuwaiti Fencing Federation, said: “The Women’s
Committee was formed by the Olympic Committee to
activate women’s role in all sports. At the same time, we
built an academy to speed up the role of women in sports
in Kuwait and create a Kuwaiti female fencing team.”

Ayoub pointed out the matches were in two cate-
gories - under-15 and over-15. “Today’s championship
is a unique and outstanding tournament to introduce
players to others and motivate one another,” she said. 

First fencing championship for
women kicks off in Ramadan

KUWAIT: Female epeeists participate in the fencing championship on Monday. —Photos by Yasser Al-Zayyat

Qurain, Fatat 
reach final
KUWAIT: Qurain and Fatat women basketball
teams reached the final of the Women’s Basketball
League. Qurain defeated Gulf University 75-47, in
which Qurain had full control under the direction of
coach Fahad Barjas, ending the first quarter 28-10.
At halftime, the score was 44-22. The second half
was no different, as the third quarter score was 17-8
and 14-12 in the fourth.

Meanwhile Fatat did not have any difficulty in
defeating Salwa Al-Sabah team 73-38, as the first
quarter score was 18-5, while in the second it was
17-8, 19-10 in the third and 19-15 in the fourth. The
matches were played on Sunday evening at Sheikh
Saad Al-Abdullah Complex in Sabah Al-Salem.


